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GRIZZLIES CONQUER GETTYSBURG 13 - 0 
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------. 
HA VERFORD GAINS DECISION 




REDlTING A SOC'N 
as Bears GLENSIDE CHURCHMEN HOLD I Bullets Unable to Pierce Grizzly Armor Plate Defense 
ANNUAL REUNION HERE Score Twice on Conference Foemen 
" The Association of American Uni-
Ursinus Argue Affirmatively That ver:sities has announced that at its Men' Club of Carmel Pre byterian 
to Take Fifth Straight Victory 
College Should Adopt the I meeLing on October 25, Ursinus Col- Church Holds Dinner in Freeland 
Honor Sy tern lege was placed on its approved list. Hall Dining Room 
PAUL lAKES FIRST CORE, MILLER RA ES FOR SE OND 
This Association is the most discrim- The sting of the Bullets only served to further enrage a little band 
HEATED ARGUMENT EVOLVES inating sta ndardizingagency f01' high- DR. BARNARD MAIN SPEAKER of gro\ ling Grizzlies as Ursinus whipped a highly touted Gettysburg ele-
er ed ucati ,n in the United States Out ven, 13-0, on Patterson Field, Saturday, November 1. 
A second invasion of the Ursinus . Ursinus College was the host to the of some six hundred colleges and un- E t' th f d d ( dB) d' t th campus by representatives of Haver- Carmel Presbyterian Church Men's n enng e ray un el'- ogs 01.' un er- ears accor mg 0 e pre-
f d C II d d th 'th versities in this country less than two , . , . gam e dope of the "expel'ts," the Grizzlies completely humbled the bat-or 0 ege r ewar e em WI a hundred and fifty are on this list" Club of Glens.Ide on, S.atUlday aftet-
2 1 d " tl M ' D b t' d fh th tlefield boys to virtually cinch fir t placf' in the Eastern Pennsylvania - eCISlon over le en sea mg eighteen of which are in Pennsylvania. non an eve~mg. lS was e an-
team, on last Tuesday. Th ere is nn higher classification to nual fall outmg and almost two hun- I Conference, for the fir t time since the organization of the league. 
The question: "Resolved: That the which an instituLion can be assigned. l d~'ed men from the church took a~- • The Ursinus line unwaveringly met 
best interests of American colleges Graduates of colleges on the appl'Oved v~ntage of the chance, to see, an Ul- I the rushes of the famed Gettysburg 
demand the universal adoption of the list of the Association of American smus footb.all team In actIOn a~d HOW OUR FUTURE I backs. To that much ignored depart-
honor system," was thoroughly an- Universities are eligible to full stand- later to enJoy ~ ,Pleasant b~nquet m OPPONENT FARED ment of the team goes the li on's 
alyzed by both teams. ing in the graduate 01' professional the, College dlnmg ~~Il. fhe new Muhlenberg, 24; Lehigh, O. I share for the victory. The backs, too, 
The arguments advanced by the schools of any university in the world. ~en s. Glee Club of Ulsmus under the Delaware, 13; Swarthmore, 12. ~dntil\ated in a satisfactory manner. 
Bears, who upheld the affirmative, Dr. David R. Robertson, Associate dl~'ectton of .Jeanette Douglas Harten- Army, 33; North Dakota, 6. I The first touchdown came in the 
showed that the utilitarian object of Secretary of the National Council on I stme made .1tS first. appearance, of ~he middle of the second peri{)d and aptly 
a college education would be more Education, Washington, D. C., made season an .Impresslv~ on.e, dehghtmg demonstrated the abi)ity of the Ur-
nearly fulfilled by the use of the the examination into the qualifications the many ~Isteners WIth Its well-chos- V ARSITV HOCKEY TEAM TIES I sinus players to take advantage of a 
honor system than by the proctor of Ui'sinus College for the Associa- en repert?lre. . "break," Paul recovered a Gettys-
system of conducting examinations. tion. Dr, Mlller of Glenslde acted as WITH DREXEL LASSIES I burg fumble before the ball had 
The general issue of the affirmative ----u toastmaster of the banquet. Dr. Om- . . ----- touched the ground and dashed 25 
was that the honor system will build wake welcomed the visitors to the I EXCIting Conte t End in talemate I yards for a score. The second six-
up the moral fiber of a student by ORGANIZATIONS HOLD JOINT campus with well chosen and witty As Drexel Maid Rally in pointer, coming in the final stanza, 
reducing the amount of cheating in MEETING IN BOMBERGER remarks. Dr. Nevin D, Bartholomew Seeond Half was the result of a lang pass tossed 
examinations, and that its educational I pastor of the church, and Mr. Earl S' I by Skip Hunter, which fell into the 
influences ~ill bett~r prepare a man · Y Hoover spoke. SOPHS DOWN FROSH waiting hands of Miller. The big 
for the duties of hfe, therefore, the . M. C. A., Y. W. C. A. and Inter- Dr. James Lynn Barnard gave the A t' , 2 2 d d th U,' halfback evaded foUl' Getty burg men 
system is sufficiently meritorious to I national Relatio.n Club Joint main address on "Democratizing the V .~e ~co~e, -, en e'
t 
~ Ismus in his pilgrimage to Touchdown Land. 
warrant its supplanting the proctor Meting Proves Succe s Constitution." Dt, Barnard, well- Fa!d'Sl y fOtC ey gamoe tWbl h 311'exel
Th
on I The large crowd that witnessed the 
, • • • 1'1 ay a ernoon coer e . system of exammmg. ----- known to everyone conected With Ur- I' h fi ld game was greeted With a revamped 
On the contrary Haverford main- FOREIGN SITUATION DISCUSSED Isinus was formel'ly director of social game was p ~y~~ on t e h ~me e" Ursinus line-up, Dotterel' out with 
. ' ----- ,'. After the Imtla] bully It was dlf- ,... ' 
tamed that the only reason we went A joint meeting of the Y M C A studies and hlstory for the state of fi It t d ' t h' h ' t ld an mJUled hlP, was replaced by Ster-
to college was for the purpose of ob- Y W C A and the Inter~ati~n~i Pennnsylvania and is now Professor ~u th 0 pre lC w ICI t' eamthwobu 1] I ner at qual'terback and Frick replaced 
i . , d' I th t t . ,..', f P l't' S· H h d wm e game' severa Imes e a 1St ' , t h If b k AI' P ] h t amJn~ a Ip oma- a 0 receIVe an Relations Club was held in Bomberger 0 0 1 Ica~ Clence here. , e s owe was cal'l'ied fl:om one end of the field ' einel a , a - ac, vm au, ur 
educatIOn, to develop character, or to Ion Wednesday evening October 29 the evolutIon of the vanous demO- I t th th' d th d " b k b m the LehIgh contest, returned to the 
. . Itt t thO . " "d b foe 0 e1 an en t Iven ac y t d t t h th . gam socIa con ac s mean no mg, m at 645 with Kenne.th A]exander '31 cratIc 1 eas a out government rom th d f H 't 't I game 0 emons ra e Ow e pOSI-
, f th f t th t th h ki ., , th ' I' t f t th tee ense. owever, I wasn ong ti.on of end should b pIa ed view 0 e ac a, e s ee~s n I chait'man of the program committee en' ear les orm 0 e pI'esen I until the Ursinus girls started some . ~ y, 
was the coveted pnze. The Issue 10f the Y M C A in charge The stage of development, Dr, Barnard II t k d ft First Period 
which they presented was that exam- meeting ~pe~ed' with the Singing of expresed his belief that our country ~~:~/n la:s h 7£O\h an, a er 2 ~ Miller kicked off and the ball was 
illations h~d two requisites-that the a hymn which was followed by the is becoming more democratic than in I :a~~; o;~he ~o:ne :e:~~reT~:sballs r~turne? to the 28-yard line. The Ur-
person takmg them should not cheat; I reading of the Scripture by Miriam ever before and has a great future . d . t th ] b "B' II' " smus lme held and McCloy punted. 
h th ld k th t th t I . t f 't were carne m oe goa y I Ie Th G " I' k d th ] b k t t at e wor must now
h 
a I e s u- I Fissel '31, president of the Y. W, C. m
D
!; o~e °hr 1 • , Strickler and Anne Connor. 'defi 11dlZbz Itesthw or
B 
ell t I~ ova f aC
d 
0 
dent did not cheaL, and t e on y assul'- A Prayer was offered by Kenneth urmg t e banq'.let and the varIOus I th d I ]f th 't t I ml e u e u e me re use to 
ance of this is to maintain the proctor A'lexander '31 after which another speeches, Mr. and Mrs. Eddows, di- n. e secdon h la th eU ex.cI enll7n yield so ::)terner punted. McMillan 
t ' t . to f ' t C I Pr b twas mcrease w en e rsmus me b 'ought th G tt b te t sys em as I ~ow lS. hymn was sung. ~ec l'S 0 muslc.a arme es y.er- allowed two balls to enter the Drexel t ,. e. e ys urg roo rs 0 
The affirmative argued th~t under Kathryn Inman '32 then spoke on la!1 Church, enlIvened the gathenng goal. The excellent teamwork of the theIr feet With a 34-yard end run, to 
the present system of proctormg, stu- "The 'Y' Project in South America." ~th songs of a popula~ nature. Mr~. first half slackened somewhat in the place the ball on the 25-yard hne. 
dents ~o?k advantage of the many op- Association work is being carried on Eddows later, ac~ompame~ t~e men s second pel'iod' the passes didn't seem Jones was thro~n for a 1 yard loss. 
pcrtumtJes to cheat, and consequently in 49 countries. The world's head- club quartet In Its splendId mterpre- t th . h d I t' Ang]emoyer gamed a first down by 
were not especially interested in the quarters are at Geneva Switzerland tation of the "Venetian Love Song" 0 ,glo d IfOUg" an severa Imes a plunging through the center of the 
tl h '· t' f th " t d ...' . (N ' ) pUle y e enSlve game was necessary. line F ' 'd ' . d' t 10r{)ug plepala IOn 0 en s u - The proJect IS carried on in Argen- evm. EI ' P th 'b 'd d E th ' B'] . OUI yal s wel e game m wo 
ies. Sta.tistics showed that students tina, Brazil, and Chile, but our main Much credit for the success of the lete~~o:'ig~t :~d r;efte ~~ngs, s we~~e t~~ ~ttempts to cra~k the left side of the 
had deVised over one hundred fifty interest centers around Buenos Aires (Continued on page 4) t t d' ], th f ' 'd hne and aftel two passes were 
h .. 't' . {) U S an mg p ayels on e 01WU1 , d d U' t k th b I] th ways of c eatmg m, examma IOns. The next meeting of the wOI'ld con- u line, while "Lib" Heinly showed some gloun. e , r smus, 00 e a on. e 
The purpose of educatIon was there- ference is to be held in China in the PROMINENT LECTURER WILL I d'd d f k N I 15-yald lme. TIllS was the only tIme 
fere being defeated in that the stu- autumn of 1932 The speaker con sp end l b eUen~e w~r 'th 0 goa dS w
h 
elrfe that Gettysburg threatened to score 
, . . II ' - SPEAK HERE FRIDAY score Y rSInus In e secon a, d" th t ' D' h 
dent, whose chIef purpose In co ege duded with the statement that On the whole, the game was well , Ul m.g ,e en lre ga~e. urlng t, e 
(Continued on page 4) through the Y W C A the friend- M. Pierre de Lannux, dit'ector of I d d th U,' t h ld I emamdel of the pellod the ball I e-u ,. . . , p aye , an e 1 smus eam s ou mained in idfie]d 
------ ShIp between the northern and south- the Pal'is InfOl'mation Office of the be confident of victory ovel' their fu- ~" 
ENTERTAINMENT PROGRAM ern countries could be cemented. League of Nations, will talk on the ture opponents. . econd Pel'lod 
ARRANGED FOR 1930-31 A talk on "Revolution in Bolivia "Outlook for Disarmament" in Bom- U . Drexel Aftel Gettysburg had punted out of 
The Committee having in charge 
the Community Entertainment Course 
has announced three exceptionally 
high class numbers for 1930-31. Cen-
tra] in the program is a lecture by 
Dr. Lawrence M. Gould, familiarly 
known as "Lal'l'y Gould," who was 
second in command of the Byrd Ant-
arctic Expedition. The lecture, richly 
illustrated, is entitled "With Byrd at 
the Bottom of the World." Doctor 
Gould, though a young man, has had 
extensive experience in polar explor-
ation. He is a professor of geology at 
the University of Michigan and had 
charge of the geographical work of 
the Putnam expeditions to Baffinland. 
His geological wOI'k with the Byrd 
Expedition is one of the most notable 
features of the entire expedition. The 
pictures accompanying the lecture 
are by Dr. Gou]d himself and are not 
shown except by him. The lecture is 
scheduled for the evening of February 
17, 1931. 
The course will open on November 
19, 1930, with a musical program by 
Henri Scott, the noted grand opel'a 
basso. With him will appeat' William 
Sylvano Thunder, popular head of the 
Ursinus College Department of Mu-
sic, and Harry Banks, .Jr., organist of 
Girard College in a piano-organ en-
semble. 
The concluding number, Apl·jJ 28, 
1931, will be a concert by the Phila-
delphia Woman's Symphony Orches-
tra, with whom will appear the fam-
ous baritone, Ciro de Ritas. This will 
be a return engagement by the Wo-
man'~ Symphony Orchestra, whieh is 
well koown by CoJlegevillf! people as 
an organization of competent music-
ians who have had years of training 
under Mr. J. W. F. Leman. 
A limited number of season tickets 
will be affered at $3.00 for the course. 
Applications may be telephoned to the 
College Executive Offices, 89 R3. 
and Pel'u" was given by Eugene berger Hall, Friday evening, Novem- B~f~~u~ ....... R. w ...... ... Wenz bounds on the Ursinus 35 stripe the 
Miller '33, a member of the Interna- bel' 7. Blew . , .. ,. R. I. .,. ", Chambel's (Continu d on page 4) 
tiona] Relations Club. The l'eason M. Lannux is a lectmel' of inter- Connor ...... C. F. ,.,... Wright U 
for .the revolt. ~n Bolivia was eco- national reputation, being well known Strickler .... , L. I. "., Douglass BEAR HILL AND DALERS 
nomIC and pohtIcal, and the South in New York, Chicago, Philadelphia, Petherbridge .... L. W. ,. Hamilton LOSE TO TEMPLE RUNNERS 
American republics have made great and Detroit. During his Amel'ican Pfahler R. H .. , Weisgerber 
progress, There will be peaceful rela- tOUt· in 1929 he completed one hun- Wismer ..... , C. H ....... Assonti 
tions between Bolivia and the United dred lectures in one hundred days. Walters ...... L. H. ...... Konkle 
(Continueduon page 4) However, the speaker does not con- Hei~ly ..... , R. B. ,..... Gl'aves 
fine his activities to the platform. He Uhrtch ,.,.,. L. B. ...... Bassett 
STUDENT COUNCIL DANCE has enjoyed the experience of war Stenger ...... G. ...... Letchworth 
ENDS EVENTFUL WEEK-END correspondent and extensive travel. Substituions: Dl'exel-Chase foo: 
As a fitting climax to an eventful 
day, the Thompson-Gay Gymnasium 
was the scene of a gay Hallowe'en 
Dance on Saturday evening. In ad-
dition to a lal'ge number of students, 
many of the ever-welcome alumni, 
He is also the author of several books. Douglass, Leinerd for Graves. Um-
M. Lannux is coming to Ursinus pires: Bill, Gable, Goals: Ursinus-
through the coul'tesy of the Carnegie Connor 1, Strickler 1; DI'exel-
Endowment for Internationa] Peace. Wright 1, Chase 1. 
The Intemational Relations Club is 
sponsoring the lectUl'e. 
-------u------
and visitors at the Gettysburg game FROSH GRIDDERS BOW TO 
in the afternoon, were present, enjoy-
ing themselves at one of the most TEMPLE YEARLINGS, 20-6 
colorfu] social affairs of. the year: A plucky but determined freshman 
The novel and cle~e~ decoratIOns team from Ursinus battled a heavy 
h;lped ,to ~reate a SPI~'lt of Hallo~- Temple frosh team on even terms at 
e en, With ltS usual galty.and hapPI- the Owl's stadium on Saturday before 
ness. Corn shoe,ks and brIghtly hued j they yielded before the bone-crushing 
autumn l~aves lmed the ~alls of the tactics of the Cherry and White grid-
g~m, ",:hlle .two lal'ge hg.hts were iron warriors by the score of 20-6, 
tI. ansfo~ med mto huge gl.ow~ng pump- I The game lacked the fi in eSSe of the 
kms . With grueso.me, gl'mnmg faces, real thing because the roughness of 
seemmgly surveymg the ~erry scene the giant Temple pigskin toters 
below .. Many small .lamps m the form bl'ought about frequent penalties and 
o.f lu.mmous pumpkms, completed t~e bad feelings resulted . 
hght.mg effect, and made the mus~c Cal'l'ying the fight to their foe the 
furmshed by ~aul Eddows and hIS Bear frosh kept the ball around mid-
band, more enjoyable. field for most of the first half althou h 
As H~lIowe'en ~oul~ .never. be co~- late in the second pedod by right ~f 
pl~te Without the mevltable CIder, thIS sheer weight Smalley crashed over 
~rmk wl!S set'ved ?etween dances and the goal from' the one yard line. Early 
seemed to be enjoyed by ever~o~e . in the third period Tolomeo took the 
The dance was sponsored by th.e J.OJnt ball over from the 1 yard line for the 
Student Governmen~ ASSOCIatIOns Red Old Gold and Black when Isett 
and a great deal. of ItS success was recovered a Temple fumble almost on 
due to .the com,mlttee head.ed b~ Eu- the goal line, In the third period and 
ge~e SImmers 32, who, WIth hiS as- again in the fourth Roberts managed 
sO~lates, So capably manage~ the af- to cross the goal for hard won touch-
fall', The guests of .the evemng were downs to the credit of the Cherry and 
Prof. and Mrs. MaurIce Bone, and Mr. White 
and Mrs. John B. Van Why. . (Continued on page 4) 
Frosh-Soph Game 
Saturday mOI'ning, November 1, the 
Freshman and Sophomore girls' play-
ed their annual hockey game. The 
final score was 4-2 in favor of the 
Sophomores. 
From the outset, the game prom-
ised to be a good one for the teams 
(Continued on page 4) 
-----u------
DREXEL INSTITUTE SCENE 
OF ATHLETIC CONCLAVE 
The Women's Athletic Association 
of Drexel Institute were hostesses to 
a week-end party at Drexel Lodge, 
November 1 and 2. The guests were 
the women students heading the Ath-
letic Associations of Swarthmore Co]-
lege, University of Pennsylvania, Bea-
ver College, and Ursinus. The rep-
resentatives from Ursinus were Har-
riette B. Drysdale '31 and Margaret 
Swartz '32. The week-end began with 
a delicious dinner at which the val'-
ious representatives became acquaint-
ed with each other. The th'sinus de]e-
gates found their opponents in the 
various sports were among the other 
guests and past games wel'e reviewed. 
This was followed by a discussion 
held around a cheery fireplace. The 
(Continued on page 4) 
Running before a home crowd for 
the first time since the season began, 
the Ul'sinus cross-country team was 
beaten 19-36 by a strong bunch of 
Temple harriers. With a steady icy 
wind blowing in their faces all the 
way up the Perkiomen poor time was 
tUl'ned in by the runners, Miller, Bael' 
and Monoghan running the course in 
32 minutes and 20 seconds, Follow-
ing these three were Sutin and Capt. 
Fertig who scored for the Bears, two 
more Temple men finished sixth and 
seventh and then Gregory, Hill and 
Sautter finished for Ursinus in the 
order named. 
Next Saturday while the MuhLen-
bel'g game is in progress the Ursinus 
runners will be fighting for Il con-
ference championship at Gettysburg 
and it can be assured that the final 
result will be as close as the Grizzly 
fighting spirit can make it. 
-------u-------
CALENDAR 
Tuesday, November 4 
Choir Practice, Bomberger, 12.30. 
Varsity Hockey, Beaver College, at 
Home, 3.30 p. m. 
String Ensemble, West Music 
Studio, 7.15 p. m. 
Thursday, November 6 
Glee Club Practice, East Vocal 
Studio, 12.30. 
Biology Club, Room 2, 7.30 p. m. 
Friday, November 7 
M, Piene de Lannux, Lecture, in 
Bomberger, 8 p. m. 
Saturday, November 8 
Varsity Football, Muhlenberg, at 
Allentown. 
High S('hoo] Debating Conference, 
Bomberger, 10.30 n. m. 
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1.Ellitorial (!Lomment 
WEAK WEEK-ENOS 
A week-end visitor on {lUl' campus recently asked "Where are all the stu-
dents." The same question is being asked by many others, and rightly so. 
Judging from the number of students here on Saturdays and Sundays, a vis-
itor might easily conclUde that Ursinus is the home of some CI.l1'l'espondence 
school. 
Why do many of the _tudents insist on going home every week-end? 
There are various reason but the outstanding excuse seems to be the lack of 
activiti~s to attract the students. There is undoubtedly much ground for 
this complaint. Certainly there shou ld be more activities scheduled for' the 
various Friday and Saturday nights. 
There should be more dances, infcrmal dances to which everyone could 
come and have a good time. Card parties could be arranged for those who 
do not care to dance. The dances need not be elaborate affairs with expen-
sive orchestras . There is plenty of talent on the campus; in fact we now 
have an orchestra that compal'E'S favorably with many of the lurid organiza-
tions that entertain here. Many students complain that they can not dan::e. 
Why not have an amateur night for them and teach 'em how to step along 
with the rest? Wh y not have more plays by the dramatic club? One-act 
plays similar to the plays the organization produced so successfully a few 
weeks ago. Why not have more entertainments by the music club? Every 
campus organization should endeavor to put some pep in our "weak week-
ends." 
Those s tudents who go home after their last class every Friday after-
neon are missing .one of the most essential parts of their college education. 
They are losing the associations that ceme from mingling with the rest 
of the students in common a ctivities. College to them is merely a workshop. 
They must put in the five days just a s if they were w orking in a factory. 
Then the whi s tle bt.ows and they "check out" as soon as possible. 
Why not plan for a "Stay at College" week-end? Make it a real jolly 
affair, full of pep and a ctivity of all sorts . Give every student a chance to 
become acquainted. Invite the faculty to "get in on it" and celebrate with 
the rest. Make it the end of cur . weak week-ends" and the beginning 
of our peppy "get-together week-ends." W. K. R., '31. 
* * * * * 
ALL RATHER CONFUSING 
Votel's in this Keystone State are tomorrow confronted with one of the 
mo t complex :situations that have obfuscated the Pennsylvania political 
horizon of late years. In the hUl'ly-burly of the campaign, in the wrangle-
tangle of the candidates' speeches and in newspaper headlines, the issues 
have all become clouded and, by their variety and sheer number, have so 
confused the average man that when he goes out to vote, he will be doing 
S{) on pure instinct. It is probable that only a slight percentage of those 
ca~ting theil' ballets in Pennsylvania'!' gubernatorial election tomorrow will 
do so with a perfect understanding of t he significance of their votes. 
We find, en the one hand, a man ,-,ho has nevel' adhered strictly to party 
lines-a man who was one of the chief bolters from Republican ranks dUl'ing 
the Roosevelt outbreak in 1912 and, more recently, a supporter of a Demo-
cratic nommee for United States Scnatol',-tomorrow asking support by 
reason of the fact that he is the Republican nominee for office. 
On the other ha'1d, we discover his opponent to be a man who has al-
ways been a Democrat and who still professes to be a Democrat,-but who 
ha accepted the nomination tender'ed him by an independent gr'oup who pre-
empted the Libel'al Party; thus, in one step, making it possible for those 
Republican stalwarts who could not conscientiously vote for a Democrat as 
such, to cast their ballots for him. ' 
. ThE' pu~zling pr·oblem of Prohibition has again taken a predominant place 
1Il the electIon because of the fact that John M. Hemphill the Democratic-
Liberal nominee, has promised that, if elected, he will do his utmost for the 
repeal of the Snyder-Armstrong Act. the law which empowers the State 
to prosecute liquor violators within its bounds. 
It is chal'ged that Gifford Pincho t, the Republican nominee, has stead-
fastly refused t.o answer any of the arguments advanced by Mr. Hemphill 
durin!5 the co~rse of the campaign; certainly he has said little regarding this 
questIOn. ThIS naturally leads to the assumption that nothing has occurred 
t o ~hange. Mr. Pjnc~ot's views. since la ,;~ he expressed them as being dry; es-
peCially since he. did not dechne the aId offered him by the Prohibitionists, 
on whose party-tIcket he is also the nominee forI governor. 
Mr. Pinchot, wh.:> has already sel'ved one term as governor of this State 
(1923-27), has for the most part ccnfined his campaigning tactics this time 
to a series of verbal bl'oadsides aimed at the Philadelphia Organization, which 
i~~ , for. divers reasons , breaking party lines to support his opponent, Mr. 
Hemphill, an attorney, of West Che -ter ; at the public utilities in general and 
the Pennsylvania Railroad and its president, General W. W. Atterbury, in 
particular, and at different individuals who are not supporting his candidacy. 
Most of the charges contained or insinuated in these contumelies 
hl:lve been refuted or' controver'ted by the persons 01' corporations involved, 
wh~le Mr: Pinch?t's voice~-opinions on the public utilities have led many to 
belIeve hiS unfrtendly attItude would do much to harm business in view of 
the already depressed conditions. 
All that and more have developed fl'om the campaign which is to be knolled 
into history tomorrow. Prohibition? One cannot really say that is the only 
item to be checked on in the voting of the day .... The "Open Sunday"? The 
election goes deeper than that. ... Regularity? It's impossible to have regu-
larity in the gubernatorial voting, it seems .... "The certificate of doubt"? 
Maybe .... Public utilities? Well, what do you think? 
Really, just what the day's vote signifies is all very complicated and be-
wildering, very confusing. But if you'll all sit back and hold your hats, you're 
sure to be afforded at least interesting entertainment by "the story's end"-
tomorrow will tell.. . . . . J. J. H., '32. 
THE URSINUS \NEEKL Y 
IF [ COPLD LIVE A{~ AIN 
Sometimes fo\lcs say, "If it could be 
'That J c'ould lh e my life agai n, 
liow dirt'erent it a ll would be. 
llo\\ fie from grief and pain!" 
But friends. the dead days cofiined lie, 
Like {'OIPS s with their stiff, ('old hands 
F on,'er IItombed, no moan or sigh 
un rai se them trom Timp's sands, 
But each new day a Golden Fleece 
llolds temptingly lJefore our eyes, 
And on iy worle without surceas 
Ol'ants thal immol'lal prize. 
So if regrets and dull I'emol'se 
You'd keep not as Time's underlings, 
SlriYe well eaeh da)'; you'l l find the 
source 
t joy from service spl'ings. 
J L1.\ MAC WILLIA;\IS , 
----u----
WOMEN DAY- TUDE T 
ELECT 0 FFICERS 
Elmina Brant was elected presi-
dent of the Girl Day Students dllring 
the meeting held in the Library last 
Friday afternoon. Other officers elec-
t 2d w ere: Melva Danehower, v.ice-
president, and Cecyl Walters, secre-
tary-treasurer. It was decided to 
hold a bridge tournament in the neal' 
f uture. The winners of the tourna-




Formal rushing sea son f or upper-
class girls opened Saturday, Novem-
ber 1 and extends to November 15. 
We a k the cooperation of alJ those 
c(.ncerned. In or'der to have system-
atic returns to bids, we quote the 
f.o llowing from our Rushing Rules: 
" Declination or acceptance to these 
bids must be made in the rushees own 
handwriting, one day after r eceiving 




PERKIOMEN V ALLEY MUTUAL 
rtRE INSURANCE COMPANY 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
Incorporated May 13. 1871 
fnsures Against Fire and Storm 
I nsurance in Force $30,000,000.00 
Lo s<'s paid to date over $1,100,000.00 
URSINUS COLLEGE 
SUPPLY STORE 
The Store on the campus 
which is ready to 
serve you 
Charles Krait, Manager 







DR. RUSSELL B. HUNSBERGER 
DENTIST 
"W1lr 1Jnbppenllrnt" f 
PRINT SHOP 
Is fully equipped to do at-
tractive COLLEGE PRINT-
ING - Programs, Letter-
heads, Cards, Pamphlets, 
Tickets, Etc. 
~ COLLEGEVILLE, PENNA 
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~ § I MITCHELL and NESS I 
I School and College Athletic I 
= Supplies i i 
~ Outfitters of Ursinus Teams ~ 
§ 2 
I P~I2~!:~~~:::~e~ A. I 
I R. D. EVANS I 
i Manager Athletic Dept. = 
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* ~ * F C POLEY * ~ . . ~ 
* -- * * * * * ~ Fresh and ~ 
* * * * ~ Smoked Meats ~ 
~ ~ 
~ LIMERICK, PA. ~ 
-- P. O. BLDG., COLLEGEVILLE, PA. ~ Patrons erved in Trappe, ~ t ~ Special late news ! Dr. Barnard Ph<me 141 
once took a bicycle trip through Eng- X-RAY ~ Collegeville, and v,cinity ~ 
land. EXODONTIA 
~ ev ry Tue day, Thursday and ~ 
* * . aturday. Patronage always George McBath has been elected president of the Amalgamated As-
sociation of Glenwood Frequenters. 
It never pays to kick a man when 
he's down-he may get up. 
No, hon, I don't have any dimes. 
Several of the big, bad, bone crush-
ing football playel's have become ad-
dicted with the habit of burning in-
cense in their rooms. 
On Wednesday last, the noon-time 
meal at the Athletic Club consisted of 
soup. 
Paul Lefever '30 was the guest of 
henor at the regular monthly meeting 
c.f the organization of which he was 
presid ent last year. 
Professol' Carleton will have charge 
of the wrestlers and Jack Robbins 
during the winter months. 
A pessimist is a person who wears 
both a belt and suspenders. 
The secret is out! The reason for 
the large attendance of football men 
at the dance on Saturday was that 
they were admitted gl'atis. 
In answer to a recent query Dr. 
Klingaman admitted that he knows 
a great deal about almost anything. 
If anyone is at all interested Herb 
Levin can tell you about the title of 
this column. 
After reading all this I suppose 
you are wondering why they shot men 














Our experience is a valuable 
assistant in any work which 
depends on human skill and 
ability. We have some work-
men who were trained in our 
plant, from their youth, by 
their fathers. The final result 
is an extremely satisfaccory 
grade of printing. 
Geo. H. Buchanan Company 
420 San Om Street, Philadelphia 
* * * *  appreciated.  
* * ************************** 
• • 
'.-~ "'-~ER t>RIXTEns ~'.'~~l! I / ,,+ 
StutiOIlHS Im{~~\~) ~\ 0 0 If Blunk Hook 
~'+r9.'if/ )[ukers 
~, 
Hamilton at Ninth Street 
ALLENTOWN, PA. 
• • 





Mastbaum-"One Night at Susie's," 
a powerful drama of burning pas-
sion with Doug. Fairbanks Sr. On 
the stage will appear America's 
Cr'aziest Comedians - the Marx n~II, T,omllard 04· ... 
Brother's. Key tone, MllJn 7 .()I) raua: !diii &&L 
Boyd-Amos 'n Andy in "Check and 
Double Check." 
Ke~~:~an(:~o;~~ J~:~~o:~ ~i!~Do~~~~ l@lPJIIVlIMIMllWI)WIMPM'ijWlMIMIMIMIMijPJIMIMIMIMIMIMIMIMIM~ 
-a tantalizing, teasing r.omance of 
Barons, Brides and Boudoirs. 
Fox - "Scotland Yard", a most 
amazing dual portrayal with Ed-
mund Lowe and Joan Bennett head-
ing the cast. On the stage, Roxy 
Gang and Ballet. 
Stanley-"The Life of the Party" 
starring Winnie Lightner. Faster, 
funnier and greater than the "Gold 
Diggers of Broadway." 
Earle-"East is West" with Lew 
Ayres and Lupe Valez. On the 
stage, Jay Mills and his colorful 
musical revue. 
On the Stage 
Shubert--Ed Wynn presents himself 
in Ziegfeld's musical hit--"Simple 
Simon." 
Walnut-"The First Mrs. Fraser" 
with Grace George heading the 
cast. A Professional Players Of-
fering. . 
Forest-"Berkeley Square" with Les-
lie Howard and Margalo Gillmore. 
Norristown 
Grand-"Animal Crackers," starring 
America's Greatest Comedians-
4 Marx Brothel·s. Entire week. 
George S. Daugherty Co. Inc. 
NEW YORK PITTSBURGH CHICAGO 
QUALITY 
FRUITS AID VEGETABLES 
IN NUMBER TEN TINS 
FOR SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES 
YiJiriitrtfltdijtl\lltlYift&l,a,jiaij,biiibjiiffijirnMWdMffl0iffiji6ijr6fiirn1t6i1tffi1r6ttdiHfj I 
illbr illowrr 11l1littbolU ALUMNI NOTES 
'99-R v. H. G. Kopenhaver is su-
]N the news cO.I- perintendent of the public schools of 
umns of thIS rouse, North Carolina. 
issue of the Week-
ly appears notice, '09-Rev. John A. Koons, of Maid-
ef another testi- en, North Carolina, along with his 
monial tot he pastonl duties, is teaching mathe-
standing atLained matics in the local high school... .. 
by our college. To '20- HilIlown - Dublin Reformed 
have been placed Charge, Rev. John E. Wilda in, Th. 
on its approved list M .• paste.!", has begun work on the 
by the Association erection of a new parsonage adjoining 
of American Uni- the church property in Dublin. 
versities is an hon- '21- lyde Swartz is working for 
01' that all gradu- the Bell Telephone Company in Phila-
ates and friends of delphia. 
Ursinus will appl'e- '22-Leon Saunders is teaching in 
date. 1'his is more Getty~burg ollege, Gettysburg, Pa. 
than a tribute, it is '23-'25-Rev. William R. Shaffer 
a vote of confidence in Ul'sinus '23 and l(atherinc Stevenson haffer 
College, and this in turn is a chal- ' 25 are caLTying on the work of the 
lenge to us to make ourselves ever First Refc. rl11ed church, High Point, 
more worthy of "the high calling North Carolina. Rev. Shaffel' recent-
with which we are called." Ii addressed the North Carolina 
The clas ification which we now en- C]assis on the subject of "Evangel-
ism." 
joy is of greatest value to the alumni. '23-0ne of Ursinus' recent grad-
Whatever prestige Alma Mater pos- uates has had a notable career since 
sesses, reflects favol'ably on every 
one of her sons and daughters, Our his graduati on. F. Nelon chlegel, 
,. upon his ~raduation from Ursinus rating as an A-college in it ol'lglllal 
classification by the Association of wenL to Cairo, Egypt, where he spent 
Colleges and Preparatory Schools of three years as instructor of English 
the Middle States and Maryland, in the American University. The 
cleared the way for recognition wher- next year he studied at the 'l'heolog-
ever standards are consulted, In re- ica] Seminary in Dayton, Ohio. He 
I was then given a fellowship to Man-cent years, however, and especia ly chester, England where he did some 
outside of the district, university preaching- and social work, Upon his 
graduate schools have been inclined l'etUl'n to United States he received a 
to judge applicants by the inclusion 
or exclusion of their colleges in the furLher fellowship to the University 
list of the Association of American of Marburg in Germany, studying re-
ligion. He returned recently from 
Universities, the latter having be- Germany and has been studying at 
come unquestionably the premiel' list 
of the academic world. the Hartford Theological Seminary. 
T the students the recognition ~Ie ,will. co~plete his studies. at. that 
0, . . '. , lIlsbtutlOn In February, It IS mter-
thus gIVen IS hkewlse a boon. WhIle I cstl' to t th t M' S hI I 
. d t' I th t th' I ng no e a I, c ege was 
It c.es no Imp y a ,ere. IS n?ne ditor-in-chief of "The Ursinus Week-
~etter than the college of th:ll' chOIce, Ily" while an undergraduate. 
It means at least that theIr college '26-Ella Watkins is teaching in the 
stands among th~ better colleges. of I high school of her home town, Nes-
the country. ThiS should be an In- quehoning Pa 
centive to make ~tudent achievement '28-Ra~ Schell is superintendent of 
conform to the highest standards. d ' , 
I t · II th A . t' roa construction near Readmg. n ra mg co eges, e ssocla IOn 
of American Universities judges them 
by their fruits. The record of its 
alumni in university graduate schools 
is one of the chief criteria employed, 
It is expected of a college having at-
tained the standing accorded Ursinus, 
that it shall turn out scholat·]y grad-
uates. Here is a challenge to b{)th 
pI'ofessors and students. 
We should make this the occasion _______________ _ 
to move up to a little higher level 
of excellence, and to keep on improv-
ing. Like Saint Paul, we must not 
count ourselves as having attained 
but to press on. To be rated among 
the best is geod but to be rated the 
best is the goal to strive for. 
G. L. O. 
----u----
1932 RUBY STAFF SELECTED 
During the past week the appoint-
ments to the staff of the 1932 Ruby 
were announced by James Herron, 
editor-in-chief, and John Clawson, 
busine . s manager. The completed 
staffs are as follows: Assistant edi-
tors-J, Boyd Coates, Nevin R. Det-
wiler; associate editors - Beatrice 
Trattnel', Ann Landless, Donald Ot-
tinger, Eugene Simmers, Vivian 
Davies, Albert B. Scirica, Lois Strick-
leI', Eva Seiple, Gladys E. Stenger; 
art editors-Clarence Cunard, Wil-
liam Schwab, .Tane Bierbower, Edith 
Head; original editors - Marianne 
Bucke, Marjory Rittenhouse, Charles 
Soeder, Charles Roberts; athletic edi-
torlO-John Massey, Clarence Livin-
good, Ruth Wismer, Margaret Swartz; 
photographic editors-Paul Wagner, 
Harry Miller, Scott Covert; assistant 
business manager-William Beddall; 
associate business managers-Richard 
Allebach, Jane Price, Edward Kott-
camp, .James Tucker, Clifford Thor-
oughgood, Evelyn Henricks, Rhona 
Lawrence, Kathryn Inman. 
----u----
GLEE CLUB ANNOUNCEMENT 
The Ursinus CoIlege men's glee 
clUb wili sing at the banquet of Phila-
delphia Classis of the Reformed 
church to he held in Collegeville on 
Novembel' 13. This wilJ be the second 
pre-£eason concert by the men's glee 
club, the first having been given last 
Saturday evening at the banquet of 
the Men's Club of the Carmel Pres-
byterian ChuI'ch of Glenside in the 
college dining hall. Under the com-
petent direction of Jeanette Douglas 
Hartenstine, the club is preparing for 
the first trip after the holidays and 
until that time is fiJling several local 
engagements. There are stilI some 
open dates which may be filled by ap-
plying to the manager, John H. Sando. 
----u----
WOMEN'S STUDENT COUNCIL 
November mass meeting will be 
on November 5th at the lecture of 
Pierre de unnux. Attendance of 
women students on campus is urged, 
thought not compulsory. 
THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY 
of the Reformed Church in the 
United States 
LANCASTER, PA. 
Five PrOCessors, foul' Instl'uc'tol's. an 
annual Lecturer' and Librarian. 
In addiUon to the I'equired wor'k In five 
Departments, 'ourses are offer'ed in Re-
ligious EducaUon, Hocial Christianity, Ru-
I'al Chul'('h PI'oblems, History and 'l'heol'Y 
of MiSSions, History and Comparative 
Study of Heligious and Church Music. 
Hequir'ed and elecUve coul'ses leading to 
degree of B. V. 
Rooms and bonr·t1 In new dormitory and 
refectory at moderate rates. 
For further informaLlon, address 
Pre ident George W. Richards 
......................... , 
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ne will always 
stand 0 t 
they Satisfy 
CHESTERFIELD CIGARETTES are manufactured by LIGGETT & MYERS TOBACCO CO, 
-.............. 
............. 
TIJI' ballks of G-E floor/lights at Georgia Tech's Grallt Fil'lrI call hI' adjustu/ to 
illulllillale Irack I1Il'1'ls as well as foolball ganus, 
----
G-E Floodlighting Wins Favor for 
Football- Hockey - Track - Baseball- Tennis 
G-E floodlighting equipment has a winning record. Its victories are 
counted in terms of pleased spectators, increased attendance, satisfied 
coaches and players. 
The development of G-E athletic-field floodlighting equipment was 
planned with every consideration for the fundamental and special playing 
conditions it must meet. That is why the big Novalux projeaors give 
ample and evenly diffused light over the entire playing area. 
The development of General Electric floodlighting equipment has 
largely been the work of college-trained men in the G-E organization 
- other college-trained men are largely responsible for the continuing 
leadership of General Electric in furnishing the many other products 
which bear the G-E monogram. 
JOIN us IN THE GENERAL El.ECTRIC PROGRAM, BROADCAST EVERY SATURDAY 
EVENING ON A NATION-WIDE N.B.C. NETWORK. 
GENERAL. ELECTRI'C 
4 THE URSINUS vVEEKLY 
------ -----------
GRIZZLIES CO QUER GLE IDE H R HME HOLD HA VERFORD G I • 
GETTY. BUR " 13-0 
«('oll!inu II from png' 1) 
Befll's began their fir s t suslained of-
fl' l1sivc drivl'. 1\1 iller got 1 yard thru 
the center of the line. A pass, l 1'-
11 l' to Miller, placed the ball on the 
GO yard chalk mark. Sterner, Miller, 
unci FrIck curl"ied the I ather oval to 
the :30-\ard line but thl' Bullet lin 
held a;l(l Sterner punted over the 
goal. Paul r coyerecl a Geilysburg 
fumb le and ran 27 yard for a touch-
down. Stern r's l;lac('ment attempt 
was wide. Getty burg lected to re-
ceiv and Miller's boot was returned 
25 yards by McCloy to hi {lwn 30. 
Paul wa injured in the play and was 
r eplaced by Egge. terner met the 
same fale three plays later and Scir-
ica took his place. The remainder of 
the period \\ as uneventful. The half 
nded with th ball in Ursinus' pos-
ses ion on their own 43-yard line. 
Score: Ur inus 6, Gettysburg O. 
Third Period 
Miller's kickoff was r eturned to 
Hardy to midfield. Paul who had en-
tered the fray again was injured and 
forced to WIthdraw from the game. 
Gettysburg drew a 15-yard penalty 
for roughness. Mc loy punt dover 
the gcal. The Bullets were penalized 
for off-side. The efforts of Frick and 
}1iller failed to gain lhe necessary 
j ardag;e and the later punted to the 
Cetty burg 35-yard line. Gettysburg 
drove down the field to the 30-yard 
mark only to lose the ball on downs. 
The Bullets regained possession of the 
oval on the next play when a long 
pass was intercepled. Juh was in-
jured in the play and was replaced 
by Parunak. Gettysburg was penal-
ized 15 yards a s the third period 
nded. 
Fourth P riod 
The battlefield boys were forced to 
punt and Miller aided by Frick ran 
the ball to the 14-yard line. Miller 
gained around the ends while Frick 
crashed through tackle and the cenler 
(f the line for substantial yardage. 
Gettysburg gained lhe ball on downs 
and McCloy punted out of bounds on 
hi s own 30. The Bullets were penal-
ized half the di tance to the goal 
and the ball was again in scoring po-
sition. On the ,next p~aY' Hunter 
passed to Miller and lhe big; halfback 
evaded four Gettysburg men to score 
a touchdown. Sterner's placement 
kick was succe sful. Miller kicked off 
and the ball was retUl·ned to the 35-
yard line. The remainder of the final 
period found the play in the center 
of the field but as the whistle blew 
ending the game Ursinus had begun 
what appeal' d to be another drive for 
AN ION HER FIR. T D ' BATE F SEA 0 1931 "RUBY" 
(Continued from pug 1) 
olleg Gle 'lub must be given to 
Miss IJartenstine who direct d so cap-
ably. The pr.ogTam included: "Winter 
Song" (Bullard); "John P ee l" (An-
drews) "Fire- flies" (Russian Folk 
ong); "The Mulligan MUf:keleers" 
(ALki nson); "Laughing" (Abt) the 
"'ampus 'ong". Alfred ' . Alspach 
accompanied the gle club. 
----u-
ARSIT HO KEY TEAM TIE 
WITH DRE EL LA IE 
(Collllllued from page 1) 
were fairly equali zed in ability each 
haying se~eral varsi l y members. The 
first half the ball was in lhe pos-
ses ion of first one t am and then the 
other, neither team seem ing to excel 
the olher. The half ended. with a 
lie 1-l. 
In lhe first few plays of lhe sec-
ond half, both sides made one goal, 
and the score was sti II lied at 2-2. 
But then, in spile of the fight, the 
"Frosh" put. up, the "Sophs" passing 
to Mary Rothenberger and then to 
Captai n Eleanor PeLherbridge, scored 
twice and the game ended 4-2 in favor 
of the ophomores. 
The game was very interesting for 
neither team had anoPPol'unity to 
monopolize the ball, it being con-
stantly passed from one end of the 
field to t he other. The girls display-
ed plenty of tight and good stick 
wo,·k . This game was of especial in-
terest, for the g irls who play in th 
·'Frosh - oph" hockey nd basketball 
games bolh their ft·eshman and soph-
omore years are awarded class num-
erals . The line-up: 
Sophomore Fr.e hm en 
Lutz ....... R. W ....... Hageman 
Grim ........ R. 1. ........ Quay 
Francis ..... . . C. F. . Blew, capt. 
Wh ea t ley ...... L. 1. .... Ouderkirk 
P etherbridge, capt. L. W . . ... Garrett 
Unruh ........ R. H ....... Pfahler 
Walters .. ... . C. H. ...... Lewis 
White ....... L. H. .... .. . Haines 
Rothenberge}· .. R. F. . . .... Carey 
Om wake . . .... L. F ... . . Eisenberg 
Henderson . .. ... G. K. ...... Jenkins 
Substitutions- Sophomores: Deger 
for Lutz; Freshmen - Evans for 
Haines. G::J als-Sophomores: Peth-
erbridge 3, Wheatley 1; Fl·eshmen-
Eisenberg I, Blew 1. Time of halves 
-20 minules. Scorer- Takas . Timer 
- Isenberg. Umpit· s-Walters and 
Green. 
----u----
ORGANIZATIONS H OLD COMBIN -
ED MEETING IN BOMBERGER 
(Continueu fl'Om pag 1) 
«'c!IIlinueci from page 1) The Kutztown Publishing Co. Inc 
should be tJ develop character, get 
a n education, and obtain a sense of 
honor, was mer ly playing some sort 
of a game with the proctor, trying t o _ 
(Jutwit him in the execution of clever 
ch ating tactics. Proof was submit-
led that the honor system was the 
most compatible with the best prin-
ciples for the diffusion of knowledge 
al11(.ng college students; that it pre-
pared them for citizenry by giving 
them self-governm nt and stud ent 
h ·nor. It was shown that under the 
honor system the student would be 
reluctant to cheal, lhereby acquiring, 
in time, honorable lrails and well-
organized character. 
Numerous methods of installing the 
new sys tem were illustrated, and the 
case cl{)sed by submitting authenlic 
\ ( ' OiUPLE'I'I!: PRI, TI~G SF.nYJ(' I~ 
K UTZTOWN, PA. 
THE MODEL LAUNDRY 
Loux and Brooks 
~I I\III nlll' Hllrt1udOl!~ tree ! 
01111£ '1' 0 \\ N, PA, 
Phone 881W 
slatistics which showed that most of D. II. BARTMAN 
this country's finest and best in stitu-
ions were operaing successfully un-
der th e honor system. 
Hav rford centered its case on the 
necessity of getting a diploma, and 
the a ssurance that the s tudent re-
ceiving it did not cheat. They seem-
d to lake it f<lr granted that u nder 
the proctor system the amount of 
cheating was neg ligible. Also, that 
coll ege students had no sense of hon-
or. It was argued that, we, having 
not as yet a cquired a mental develop-
ment had no need of acquiring a mor-
al develp .ment until some later dale. 
It was shown that students disliked 
t..o r eport violators of the honor code 
under the fear that they would thus 
be severing; their friendship with 
their fellow students. 
Floyd E. Heller '33, Ober H. Hess 
'34, and Aram Y. Parunak '33 upheld 
the affirmative, while Haverford was 
represented by H. Rudge, John Gre-
simer, and G. Lentz. 
A LUMNI NOTES 
'27-Samuel Reimert has accepted 
a position as manager of the Bene-
ficial Loan Ccmpany, Mount Carmel, 
Pa. Mr. Reimert was employe~ in 
Harrisburg, Pa. 
'28-Cora E . J. Gulick gave a de-
lightful shower last week in honor of 
the engag;ement of Rulh Moyer to 
Mer ritt J effer . Friends Jiving in and 
near Pel'kasie attended the shower. 
'28-Albl:!r t La kman is engaged 
in landscape gardening in Philadel-
phia. 
Dry Goods and Groceries 
Ne w papers and Ma gazines 
Arrow Collar s 
LINDBERGH 
"We went straight ahead" 
So Did WE 
We fee l t hat something grea t 
has been accomplish ed in 
com pleting two large Dormi-
lory Buildings in 5 monlhs 
time. 
There is no contract too 
large for us or one too small 
a nd a ll our work gets per-
sona l a ttention. 
Consult us before a wa rd-
ing your next contract. 
Heavner-Guthridge Co., Inc. 
Montgomery Trus t Arcade Bldg. 
NORRISTOWN, PA. 
Why Not ~ave Money 
on your 
HATS AND FURNISHINGS? 
MAXWELL GOULD 
Men's Wear to Snappy Dressers 
. i 5 E. lUaln treet 
N ORR I S'l'O W N , P A. 
a score. 
Getty burg Ur inus States. In Peru the revolts were pa-
triotic movements favored by the 
'29- P auline Thomp on is a mem-
ber of the faculty of the Manhasset 
Bay School, Leng Island, N . Y., one 
)f the leading new type experimental 
schools. 
THE COMMERCIAL HOUSE 
Walker ...... left end ....... . Paul 
Selley .... left tackle .... M cBath 
Hower ... . left guard ... . Allen 
McCarty ...... centel· ...... Julo 
Smith .... l·ight guard .... Smeigh 
M,.lIer .... right tackle ...... Levin 
Eden ...... right end . .. . . . Coble 
McCloy .... quarterback .... Sterner 
Jones .... left. halfback .. . . Frick 
McMillen .. right haliback .... Miller 
Koontz ..... fullback ..... Soeder 
Ursinus ......... .. 0 6 0 7-13 
Gettysburg; . . ... . .. 0 0 0 0- 0 
Touchdowns-Paul , Mi11er. Point 
after touchdown-Sterner (placement) 
Substitutions-Getty burg: Aglemoy-
er for Jones, Harding for MacMillen, 
Sinclair for McCarty, Lamb for 
Smith, D. Stoner for Walker, Ren-
shaw for Sinclair, Santonelli for How-
er; Ursinus: Egge for Paul, Scirica 
for Stel ner, Eaches for Egg·e, Hunter 
fer Scirica, Parunak for Julo, Sterner 
for Hunte}'. Referee--E. A . Eberle, 
of Swarthmore. Head linesman- J. 
R. Miller, Penn Slate. Fi ld judge-
W. O. Weller, Temple. Time of per-
iods-15 minutes. 
- ---u----
FROSH G RID DERS BOW T O 
TEM P LE EARLI NGS, 20-6 
(Continu ed (.·om page 1) 
Ruffu and King starred for the 
home team while McAllister, Som-
mers, Crevar, Tolomeo and Tropp 
~t00d out in the performance of the 
freshmen. 
Ur inus T emple 
Black ...... left end ...... Smit.h 
McAllister.. left tackle .. Rorapaugh 
Sommers .. left guard . . Bommer 
B nnett ... ... center . . ... . Shapiro 
Diebler .... right guard .... Wise 
Bt'iesch .... righl tackle .... Sweeley 
Crevar . .. ... r ight end ... . Pilconis 
Wharton .... quarterback ... Zuckas 
Tropp . ... left halfback .... Ruffu 
Kean ... . right halfback .... King 
Tolome.o . ... fullback ...... Buzby 
Ursinus substitutions - Dickinson 
for Briesch, Gommer for Tolomeo, 
Greiner for Bennett, Goldberg for 
Wharton, Isett for Crevar, Lawrence 
for Tropp, Wharton for Goldberg, 
T ropp for Lawrence, Koons f{li" Dieb-
ler, Crevar for Isett, Giannone f{lr 
Kean. T emple-Smally fo}· King, 
Engle for Bommer, Robarty for Zuck-
as, Weston for Sweeley, Mann for 
Duzby. 
people. 
Th e Internaticnal ~elations Clu b 
was represented on the program by 
another member, Maxwell Kuebler 
'31, who spoke on "Argentina and 
Brazi1." There are not many reVQ, 
\utions in Brazil and their g.oven-
ments have always leaned toward our 
ideas. People of Brazil can have 
themselves reelected to an office. Af-
ter thi s talk, the meeting closed with 
the singing of another hymn and the 
benediction. 
'30- Ru th Goss is engaged in per-
sonnel work in the junior executive 
department of Gimble Brothers, Phil-
adelphia. 
COIJPO It o Railroad Statlo ll ) 
J ohn Gi t mas, Proprietor 
COMPLIMENTS 
- Steak, Chicken & Waffle Dinners 
FRANK R. WATSON 
ALL KIN DS OF SEA F OODS 
Meal s at al] Hours 
Edkins & Thompson SPECIAL U RSI NUS PLA'ITE RS 
Open Day Open N ight 
IRVIN B. GRUBB P hone Collegeville 8·R·2 
---u Manufac turer of and Dealer in 
DREXEL I STITUTE SCENE Gilt Edge Roll and Print Butter Central 
OF ATHLETIC CONCLAVE . h 
Theological Seminary 
(L:onlinu ec1 f. ·om page 1) 
problems and plans pertaining l{) ath-
letics were brought up and compared. 
The University representatives sought 
to justify their custom of having in-
ler-class games exclusively an d Bea-
ver describ d their honor athletic sor-
ority, Pentathlon. 
This part of the program lasted un-
til quite late and proved most enlight-
c:ning to all. The spirit of good-fe l-
lowship was evident during the whole 
time and everyone co-operated in a ll 
matlel·s, whether helping in the dis-
cu'sion periods or with meals and 
dishes. 
Drexel proved admirable hosts and 
nothing marred the perfection of the 
week-end. On Sunday afternoon, a ll 
d parted for their various Alma Ma-
ier , each carrying with her the mem-
ory of a few too-short hours spen t 
wi"th kindred spirits. 
----u----
KI K LINES 
Egg. and Poultry Game in Sea ·on (if the Reformed Church 111 t e 
R. F. D. No.2 Schwenk ville, Pa . United States 
SHOES 
Called For Repaired 
Delivered 
Dan Sassi, Brodbeck No. 
COLLEGEVILLE NATIONAL BANK 
C APITAL $100,000.00 
SU RPLUS AND UNDIVIDED 
PROFITS $150,000.00 
JNO. JOS. McVEY 
New and Second"hand Book)O 
[n All Department s of Literature 
1229 Arch St., Philadelphia. Pa. 
DAYTON, OHIO 
Compr ehensive Courses . A Strong 
Teach ing Force. 
Ai ms at Genuine Scholarship, Spir-
itual Life, Thoroug h Training. 
Location Ideal , E qu ipmen t Modern, 
E:x penses Minimum. 
For Catalogue Address 





The Bullet . proved to be "duds" on 
Saturday. We suggesl that they hunt 
for rabbils instead of Bears. NM%fN!Il]FlitS'* '* if IE ,*'lEfBf!llI!Kflill!$liIlI!fJ$ Vegetables Do comparative scores mean any 
thing? 
Ursinus defeated Gettysburg who 
beat illanova, who beat Temple, who 
beat Wake Forest, who beat Duke, 
who beat Navy, who beat Princeton . 
.Just something for the Army to t hink 
about. 
The Gettysburg conquest was the 
fifth successive win for Coach Kich-
lin es crew. 
When it came to halti ng the Ur-
sinus passing attack, t he Bullets wer e 
just another footba ll team. 
w. H. GRISTOCK'S SONS 




Fruit and Produce 
Borough Market 
NORRISTOWN, PA. 
KENNEDY STATIONERY CO. 
12 East Main St reet 
NORRI TOWN. P A. 
Students' Supplies 
F. L. HOOVER & SONS 
(Incorporated) 
Contractors and Builders 
1021-1023 Cherry Street 
PHILADELPHIA, PENNA . . 
E tablished 1869 
Collegeville Cleaners and Dyers 
The Best of Service 
324 Main. treet 
P hone 125-R-3 
Freeland House 
The Commercial Travelers Home 
A FIRST CLASS HOTEL 
Comfor t a nd • en' ice Wi thout 
Extravagance 
F amou for its 
Steak and Chicken Dinners 
G. B. SP RA UE, P roprietor 
COLLEGEVILLE, P A 
'Phone 277 
'1' DEXT In: AoQ ARTERS 
FA)r O ' "( I N!II" B , s 
CAMERAS and F ILMS 
The Bakery 
COLLEGEVILLE, P A, 
SODA F OUNTAI N 
Cigars a nd Cigarettes 
II Ra lpb OralJ e r BIlII Phone I R:! 









Frey & Forker 
Norri town' Exclu ive Hatters 
W est on Main treet a t 142 
NORRI TO WN 
WA LLACE G. PIFE R 
CONFECTIONER 
NORRISTOWN, PA. 
PENN PHOTO SERVICE 
Convention; Banquet; Commercial 
PHOTOGRAPHY 
H ome Portriature by Appointment 
M yer M. Zeiter , 1026 Chestnut s t , 
Phlladelphda 
I. F. HATFIELD 
Watch and Clock Repairing 
8 Glenwood A venue 
Collegeville, Pa. 
FOUNTAIN P ENS REP AIRED 
NO JOB TOO BIG 
NO JOB TOO SMALL 
J. FRANK BOYER 
PLUMBINO AND "EATINO CO. 
NORRISTOWN 
